<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Computed GPA</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pre-Clinical</th>
<th>Clinical</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CGPA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CGPA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**: The senior residents will be paid in the pay band 11 of Rs. 67700 per annum till the age limit is 37 years. No of Post: 3. The age should not exceed 37 years as on 22.05.2020.

** scheme on contractual basis**

**Walk-in-interview for engagement of 11 nos of senior residents under "Three year senior residency scheme" on contractual basis**

**Department of Nelson Mandela Medical College**

Date: 09-05-2020

Phone: 080-32323210/222323210, Fax: 080-23323210, Email: admin@kemc.com

Refinedfares, Bangalore - 560 016 (Head office of Labour & Employment Court of India)
Nelson Mandela Medical College
Anand Hospital
Employee State Insurance Corporation
Senior Resident under 1 Year contract will be appointed only for 2 years or their service period will be deducted proportionately.

I. Candidates who have already worked as Senior Resident under 3 Year Senior Resident stream are not eligible and those who have worked as

1. The candidates are advised to bring their application and original certificates.
2. Order of Posts Assigned after the Walk-in-Interview.
3. The Date of the Interview to increase/decrease the number of vacancies depending upon an annual requirement/Cancel this requirement/withdraw

4. The candidates applied under PMD grant will be addressed against the vacant of respective categories of SC/ST/and UR.

5. Development

6. The application form is hereby though the candidates will be accepted as ‘General Category’ for all purposes. The form in Annexure ‘A’ is uploaded along with

7. The candidates claiming reservation/relaxation on grounds of disablement or OBC/PH must ensure that they are entitled to such reservation as per eligibility prescribed in the

8. The application should be submitted in the prescribed format only at the zone of their interest. The application form to be enclose will be summarily

9. Candidates must be referred with the recommendation Commit or not before joining the post.

10. Rule of Promotion will be implemented as per order of Indian Administrative.
INSTRUCTION FOR CANDIDATES:

1. The candidates should obtain the interview with photograph along with a copy of your degree certificate, CGPA certificate, registration certificate with the KCET/MJ among the two passport size photographs.

2. The candidates should bring the interview with photograph along with a copy of your degree certificate, CGPA certificate, registration certificate with the KCET/MJ among the two passport size photographs.

I/D/198. The Dean is the controlling authority for senior residents.

I/D/198. The candidates have to open an SB account in the bank of India at any branch.

The amount will be adjusted towards administrative costs in case the candidates resign/terminate his/her contract within one year of the commencement of the contract. The candidates are requested to come and register at the time mentioned above to avoid disqualification.

I/D/198. All candidates are advised to report for interview at Academic Block, ECG Medical College & Research Foundation, Bengaluru - 560 016.
APPLICATION FOR THE POST OF SENIOR RESIDENT

1. Name of the Candidate : ____________________________
2. Father’s/Husband’s Name : ____________________________
3. Mother’s Name : ____________________________
4. Date of Birth as per SSLC Certificate : ____________________________

Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. Religion : ____________________________
6. Nationality : ____________________________
7. Category (SC/ST/OBC/UR) : ____________________________
8. Whether PH : YES/NO
9. Mobile Number : ____________________________
10. E-mail ID : ____________________________
11. Address (Permanent) : ____________________________
12. Address for correspondence : ____________________________

13. Educational Qualification:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Exam</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Percentage of Marks</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cont... Page No: 2
14 Medical Council Registration No. : 

15 Name of the Medical Council : 

16 Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 Presently working as Designation a) 
  b) Name of the Institution ________________________________
  c) Govt./ Private__________________________________________

18 NOC certificate from present employer taken/ PPO copy available (If applicable)

19 Tentative date of joining (If selected) : 

I hereby declare that the information given above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In case any information found to be false/ incorrect at a later date of the recruitment/ appointment, I shall be bound by the decision of the Medical Superintendent, ESIC, PGIMSR & Model Hospital, Rajajinagar, Bangalore - 10/ESI Corporation without prejudice for further action as per law.

Encl: Pertaining to Sl. No.13 to 18.

Date & Place: __________/ __________

(Signature of Candidate)

Documents:-
1) SSLC Certificate
2) MBBS Certificate
3) PG Certificate/ PG Diploma Certificate
4) Registration Certificate
6) Experience certificate/ NOC (wherever applicable)